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* Western MiSTiC
"Something More Than a Bulletin

Board" Student written, edited, linotyped, printed on campus each week

State Teachers College, Moorhead, Minn., Tues., April 18, 1950

26th Year — Issue 25

All Classes Dismissed Friday
For Minnesota STC Convention
Approximately 400 faculty mem
bers from the five Minnesota State
Teachers colleges are expected to be
at MSTC Friday and Saturday,
April 21-22, for the Biennial Confer
ence of Teachers colleges. Classes
in the college and in the laboratory
schools will be dismissed all day
Friday.

"MISS SPRING OF 1950," Fern
Ottoson, is shown as she was crown
ed last Friday night by emcee Bill
Martin at the freshman party, "De
but to Spring." The crowning was

the highlight of the program which
included George Easter and Doro
thy Wolla, vocals, and Oskar Sassian, piano selections.
MiSTiC photo by Hewitt Flom

Commission Writes
Final Budget Figures
Total estimated expenditures on
the student activity budget for '50'51 stand at $30,077.70.
The final budget was presented by
commission president Edgar Fuller
at a joint meeting of the Council on
Student Affairs and the Student
Commission.
In the revised budget, the health
program received an increase oi
$1515-70 over last year's allowance.
Other changes were an increase of
$510 for the DRAGON, $200 for forensics, and a decrease of $450 for
athleticsThe approximate percentage of the
student activity fee that goes to each

activity are: sinking fund, 7; convo
cation, 9; art, 1.8; music, 11} Com
mission, 5; DRAGON, 15; MiSTiC,
10; athletics, 15; women's athletics,
1.4; business office, 1.3; health, 17;
deans, .6; pep, .6; and forensics, 4.
John Jenkins presided. Present
were Dick Adams, Miss Virginia
FitzMaurice, C. A. Glasrud, Miss
Delsie
Holmquist,
Perry Olson,
Glaydon Robbins, and Miss Frances
Dillon of the Council; Edgar Fuller,
George Hagen, Malcolm Holbrook,
Eva Nelson, Arthur Nix, Helen Ol
son, Richard Swenson, and Russell
Tall of the Commission; and Dr.
Harmon from the music department.

Honor Roll Lists 141;A
Fifteen MSTC students with a
grade point average of 2.75 - 3-00
earned a place on the A plus honor
roll for the winter quarter. A total
of 141 students averaged 2 00 or
better.
A plus honors went to Betty Ca
ble, Arleen Fick, Edgar Fuller,
Charles Jenkinson, Patricia Jones,
Charles Malme, Edith Maxson, Ken
neth Pitchford, Luella Quam, Gor
don
Raaen,
James
Rosenberg,
Gladys Scheer, LaDonna Symonds,
Mildred Taus and Ronald Worsley.
A honor students, averaging 2-50
to 2.74, include Rose Anderson,
Janette Coleman, Margaret Edman,
Rodney Felber, George Fir, Tommy
Grandy, Martin Holoien, Lowell
Lucas, Eva Nelson, Patricia Olness,
Vernon Olson, Aria Ommodt, Wil
liam Eberhardt,
Gforia Puckett, Esther Regan,
Betty Renwick, Marion Rethwisch,
Carol Robinson, Robert Sands, Dor
othy
Skarstad, Marvin
Strissel,
Louise
Torrey,
Marilyn Torrey,
Rosemary Warren and Jean Wasmuth.
Students who averaged 2.25 to

MS Art Exhibit Begins
A non-competitive all-college Art
exhibit will open today in the art
studios.
The works consist of oils, watercolors, pencil drawings, photographs
and craftwork.
The two week exhibit is spon
sored by the Art club anil is open
to all MSTC students. It will be
open to the general public next
week-

Registration for the conference
will be in Weld hall at 9 a-m. Fri
day, with the first
general session
immediately following in Weld audi
torium. T. L. Nydahl, Mankato STC
president of the Inter-faculty Pol
icies committee, will preside at this
general session.
J. Martin Klotsche, president of
the State Teachers college in Mil
waukee, Wis., will give the main
address at the first
general session
following MS president O. W.
Snarr's speech on "Recent Develop
ments Affectinf Teacher Education.''
Concluding the session will be
discussions on "The MEA Legisla
tive Program of Interest to State
Teachers Colleges" and "Closer Af
filiation and Cooperation of Teach
ers Colleges and the MEA." Mor
ris Bye, Anoka superintendent of
schools, and chairman of the MEA
Legislative committee, will be co
ordinator.
will give a four-minute report on
basic principles governing the make
up of the majors and minors at his
institution at the opening of the
second general session at 1:15 p.m.
Friday in Weld auditorium. Diver
sified department and division meet
ings will then continue until 6:30,
broken by an informal tea in the
gymnasium at 3 p.m. Floretta Mur
ray of Winona will preside at the
second general session.
At 3:30, resident heads of do>.
mitories and girl counselors will
meet in the Wheeler hall living

Plus Made by 15

2-49, gaining B plus honors,
are
Hubert Anderson, Ray Anderson,
Lorraine Arneson, Carol Bailey,
Dorothy
Beerbohm,
Paul Brenk,
Gordon Collin, Roy Fraki, LuBell
Garber,
Richard Harwood, Joyce Hammestvedt, Lois Hemmingsen, Wesley
Hovie, Gloria Johnson, Phyllis John
son, Marion Klopke, Marcella Mes
senger, Clarice Moberg, Beverly
Myers, Marion Olson, Carstens Rabehl, Genevieve Rutherford,
Donna Rutkowski, Royce Sanner,
Duane Scribner, Fred Stalley, Mar
cella
Summers, Ida Svenkeson,
Eette Symonds, LeRoy Wang, Mar
garet Wickens and Grace Wold.
B honor students, averaging 2.00
to 2-24, include Wallace Aas, John
Anderson, Donata Arnhalt, Shirley
Beck,
Beverly
Bergren,
Sidney
Blakeway, Donna Borseth, Milton
Brand, Veryl Brattland, Stanley
Daley.
Opal Daugherty, Floyd Dehlin,
George Deroisier, Eileen Donnan,
Helen Engebretson, Barbara Engel,
Fhyllis Filipi, Geoge Hagen, Wil
liam Hannaher, Joanne Hanson,
Rudolph Harvala, Mary Ann Heder,
Helen Jaszczak, Mary Lou Johnson,
Alda Jorve, Oliver Kirkeby, Marjorie Krueger, Vivian Kruger, Carl
Larson, Janet Larson, Florence Mc
Millan, Joanne McNellis, Charles
Mahan, Verna Maki, DeWarie Mansager, Irene Milde, Orris Nansen,
Joyce Nelson, Robert Nielson,
Helen O'Neill, Marjorie Opgrand,
Norma Ost, Eugene Otto, Fern Otto
son, Warren Paynter, Vernon Peter
son, Marlow Pfaff, Mary Ann Phillipp, Ronald Randall, Robert Rich,

Sybil Rossmiller, Oskar Sassian,
Arylis Scheffler, Eugene Shiek,
Lorelei Sinclair, Kenneth Skjegstad,
Dolores Strock, Jess Struble, Yvon
ne Svendson, Margie Tullar, Richard
Ungsrecht, Gloria Vraa, Allen Willert, Sally Wilson, Keith Woodbury,
Irene Zvirbulis.

room with Mrs. Mary J. Anfinson;
persons concerned with housing men
students will meet in room 243 of
MacLean hall with John M. Jen
kins; and teachers in charge of inservice education of rural school
teachers will meet in room 245 with
Ray R. Sorensen. Delsie Holmquist
will be chairman of a discussion of
the general education curriculum in
room 205 at 4:30.
Dinner will be served in the din
ing room of Comstock hall at 6:30.
Bertram McGarrity will lead group
singing, and other music will be
pesented by the MSTC clarinet en
semble composed of Arthur Nix,
Willard Snustad, Roy Fraki, Wairen Paynter and Carl Olson.
Ralph McDonald, executive secre
tary on the National Commission on
Teacher Education and Profession
al Standards, will be the principal
speaker at the third general session
in Weld auditorium at 8 p.m. His
topic will be "The Program of Gen

eral Education in Teachers Col
leges."
Ann Wingert will play two piano
selections, "Moment Musical" by
Schubert and "Clair de Lune" by
Debussy, and Dr. H. Duane Har
mon will present two trumpet solos,
"Caprice" by Bozza and "Andante et
Scherzo" by Barat. Both are mem
bers of the MSTC music depart
ment. Werner Brand will preside.
Saturday morning at 9, the fourth
and last general session will feature
an address on "The Role of the
Teachers College in the MEA Pro
gram" by Ralph McDonald, a ques
tion period, and an executive ses
sion. Consultant will be Floyd R.
Adams, director of teaching certifica
tion and placement of the Minne
sota state department of education;
Daisy Brown, executive secretary of
the teachers retirement fund, and
Mabel I. Robinson, director of the
MEA field service. T. L. Nydahl
will preside.

Thursday Convo to Feature
Masselas, Concert Pianist
William Masselas, celebrated con
cert pianist, will perform in convo
cation Thursday at 10 a.m. in Wela
auditorium. Special guests for the
occasion will be the senior class from
Barnesville High school which has
been invited to tour the campus and
spend the day here at MS.
Masselas started his early music
carreer at the age of six. At eight he
began giving public recitals in his
home city, Colorado Spring., Coio.
Shortly after, he toured Holland and
upon returning, received a scholar
ship to the Julliard School of Music.
He graduated at 16 with the high
est honors conferred by that school.
At 18 he made his Town Hall debut
in New York city followed by two
concerts in Carnegie hall as soloist
of the National Orchestra associ
ation.
In 1940 he was asked by Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt to play st
a musical which was part of her
husband's third inaugral festivities.
In 1947, after winning the na
tionwide contest of the National

Federation of Music clubs as the
outstanding young artist in the
country, he presented is own Carne
gie hall concert.
Since that time Masselas
played
concerts
throughout
country.

* *

has
the

*

WILLIAM MASSELAS

Bulletin Nears Completion

Workshops, Clinics Set for Summer
Four thousand copies of the MS
Summer School Bulletin are being
printed in the college print shop this
week, and will be ready for distri
bution by May 1.
Ray R. Sorensen, director of the
summer sessions, announced that
bulletins would be mailed to all
public schools in Minnesota, all stu
dents who attended the 1949 sum
mer sessions, and
alumni- Stu
dents may obtain copies at the per
sonnel offices when they become
available.
The 1950 session is divided into
two five-week
terms; the first term
is from June 12 to July 14; the
second term from July 17 to August
18.

Eight quarter hours is the normal
load for each five-week
term- Stu
dents of exceptional ability may car
ry nine quarter hours each term
without petition. In cases of un
usual merit, a student may file ap
plication for additional work.
New opportunities for the first
time in a summer's curriculum are

student teaching, an industrial arts

workshop, a wind instrument clinic,
and a nutrition clinic.
Nine quarter hours in library work
will be offered during the first ses
sion, qualifying students for a li
brary endorsement, and applying on
a library minor.
Students who have finished all but
one quarter of work required for
the completion of the two-year
course, and who lack only one course
in student teaching, may take the
student teaching requirement. The
course is also open to students who
are about to complete their work
for the four-year elementary degree.
The industrial arts course is a
practical workshop for elementary
teachers of graded and ungraded
schools and will be offered during
each term of the summer session.
Activities will include experiences
in the areas of metal, wood, graphic
arts, visual aids, plastics, crafts, and
such other areas as the teachers may
request.
Time will be devoted to the con
struction
of
simple
playground
equipment, such as high jump stand
ards, balance beams, bicycle stands,

and any other type of equipment
members of the class request.
Other phases of the workshop in
clude care and repair of such sim
ple household fixtures
as appliance
cords, replace fuses, replace window
panes, and the proper care and use
of household tools. This workshop
carries four quarter hours of credit.
The wind instrument workshop is
designed to assist the instructor in
meeting the ever-increasing demand
for better wind sections and en
sembles. There will be intensive dis
cussions and demonstrations concern
ing the technical problems peculiar
to each instrument. With two hours
of credit, the clinic will be from
July 24-28. Registration is July 17.
General Mills, Inc., will sponsor
the nutrition workshop on the MS
campus June 5-16 inclusive. Paticipants will receive three quarter hours
of credit for the workshop which is
especially designed for elementary
teachers.
Mrs. Mary Alice Banks, Assistant
Professor of Home Economics at the
State Teachers College in Terre
Haute, Ind., will direct instruction.

peasant^ progress

'the editors think it over'

Familiar Fable Shows Value of General
Education Theory; Practice Counts Too
Six blind professors one* accident
ally Mumbled upon a huge elephant
named " Life-"
>
One of the professor* happened
againat the elephant'i leg and tak
ing hold, exclaimed to hi* col
league*. "This elephant we have
been told about i* eurely like a
treel"
Then, to continue our parapbra**d version of the familiar fable, the
other gentlemen seized upon por
tions of the elephant and found It

like a rope, a wall, a snake, or a
palm leaf, depending upon wheth
er they fell afoul of the tail, the
elephant's side, his trunk, or his
ear.
Each was certain he had made the
only valid examination of this
strange creature.
These professors suffered from the
common ailment, overspecialixation.
Without learning to make contact
with Life as a whole, they were con
tent to stick to their particular part

Cwrmodt
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Ommodt Foretells Own Headline:
June Bride to Move Back to Farm
By EILEEN DON NAN
1 think I know what wit go in
the headline already," Aria Ommodt
told me ruefully "I can tee that
'Back to the Farm* on top of the
story already "
Alia wasn't serious She's speiit most
of her life on a farm a id hit lined
every minute of it- There is noth
ing indefinite about her future either.
On June 18 she will marry Ken
neth Bramander from Ulen- He has
already bought the 'arm they will
live onAbout that farm Aria says, "We
never thought that we'd be lucky
enough to get it. but all of a sud
den the man that owned it decided
to tell it. and here we are tn the
business!"
Aria Ommodt's home is on a farm
near Waubun. Minnesota"I haven't lived there all my life,
though," the wanted me to know.
I thought this angle might lead to
something.
"You haven't?" I asked
"No, you see I was bom cross the
road."
(Yep.)
In high school Aria's (H activities
won her several trips to towns with
in the state, including a trip to the
State fair in St- Paul- She received
the 4H County leadership award
for her county two years in a row-

Town & Country

FLOWERS
FACE TWO

I'm an only child. On a farm that's
bad," Aria states. "I had an am
bition to go to businss college once
to take up stenograph / but my
father talked me out of it and
talked me into being a teacher.
"You can see what he had in
mind
those nice long summer
vacations that could be spent at
home driving a tractor-"
In 1946 Aria graduated from
Waubun high shool as valedictorian
of her class. She attended Concordia
for one semester on a scholarship
but switched to MSTC because she
thought a teachers college more ap
propriate for her profession.
Aria is majoring in English and
minoring in speech-journal ism and
history. She will probably never
teach due to the fact that her husbnd to be is one of those firm men
who doesn't believe in married wo
men working. * ,
In an answer to those people who
think country life would be unlnargument that ifs the person and
argement that it's the person and
not the place that makes life bor
ing. At any rate she has tbund noth
ing boring about farm life.
"I wouldn't trade the farm for
anything in the world," Aria says,
"unless Kenneth ever decided to
move to town; then I suppose i
could be happy there too."

of the elephant (ie: their major
field) without examining the restThis "blind" type of learning
seems to have been the standard for
education in America prior to World
War I. This was due to the influence
of such early educators as Charles
W. Elliot at Harvard and John Hop
kins at the University of Chicago
who encouraged a highly specializ
ed curriculum through their empha
sis on electives and research in ad
vanced fields.
Then after the first war came the
shift backwards. Moving slowly at
first, the trend now known as "gen
eral education," gathered momen
tum in slow, experimental strides.
Columbia University and the Uni
versity of Chicago were the first to
form courser under this plan. They
placed education for ordinary life
before education for specializationMS, as you know, has operated
for many years on a system of gen
eral education. And one can hardly
say the theory behind it is less than
admirable.
In such a program courses are
planned that will acquaint the stu
dent with the world in which he
lives. That is, the biological world,
the physical world, the social world,
and the world of values, which in
cludes aesthetic, moral, and philo
sophical principles.
But as admirable as theories may
be, they are of little use unless they
are capable of being put Into effectiv practice. And that must be
the final test of any general educa
tion program, or of the whole move
ment on a nationwide basis.
Surely if such a program is not
accomplishing its purpose, the wast
ed time would better be spent by
the
student
taking his special
courses.
Two points seem to us especially
important in any examination of a
functioning
educational
program.
Next week when I attempt to <Tiscover how general education Is op
erated in other colleges, I shall be
primarily focusing on these two.
First, general education must, as
Earl McGrath put it in his Journal
of General Education, "imply the
rejection of policies and practices
which foster or condone memoriter
learning of factual data with little
consciousness on the student's part
of their meaning or significance in
the everyday lives of human beings."
Second, "Unless the teacher of
general courses is prepared specific
ally for his professional duties and
unless he accepts them with en
thusiasm, his teaching will often be
spiritless, aimless, and ineffectual"
This is a challenge to general
education's right to exist as a prac
tice-

Ex-Reds Tell Why
'God' Failed for Them
By JAMES ROSENBERG
The God that Failed, a very re
cent addition to the library, is the
personal testimony of six outstand
ing men as to why they reje-ted

communismArthur Koestler, Richard Wrighc,
Louis Fischer, Ignazio Silone. Andre
Gide, and Stephen Spender all at
tempt to recapture the feelings and
motives which prompted them at
one time to hold to communistic

precepts.
The common ground that

material satisfactions.
>
In the book, two principles un
fold: what the appeal of communism
is to the intellectual in a disillus
ioning world and the result of beauti
ful theory when it is put into
practice.
Richard Crossman's introduction
sums up their vision of communism.
"They saw it at first from a long
way off—just as their predecessors
130 years ago saw the French Re
volution—as a vision o; the Kingdom
of God on earth; and, like Words
worth and Shelley, they dedicated
their talents to working humbly for
its coming.
"They were not discouraged by the
rebuffs of the professiosei revolu
tionaries, or by the jeers ot their
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Maybe You Noticed
Were you one of the sharpies?
What we mean is, were you one
of the few who noticed the MiSTiCS
new motto? It was in the last issue
— and it's in this one, on front page
and on this pageIf you haven't seen it yet, you'd
better look for it. It describes in
about as few words as possible our
editorial policy.
What's more, we mean to stick by
it.

these

men shared was their des:re for
spiritul freedom, even at the cost of

College Headquarters

opponents, until each discovered the
gap betwees his own vision of God
and the reality of the Communist
State—and the conflict of conscience
reached the breaking point."

I think the book might show that
threats, are not the exliusive meai,:
bombastic politijo. suspicion, and
threats, are not the exclusive means
of
furthering • our
principle ot
government or crushing an opposing
beliefj
THIRD FLOOR MACLEAN . . .
A lot of people were quite im
pressed by the Minnesota centennial
exhibit here until last Sunday. It
was one of those truly stimulating
occasions so rare in this area.
I for one am still bothered by the
first award winner, "Harbor Dredge."
It was partially explained to me a.
a semi-abstraction with good ba
lance
and
color,
upon which
characteristics its winning rested.
But I'm still bothered.
,
The whole exhibit rather com
pletely and by diverse methods ac
complished its primary purpose as
a pictorial record of Minnesota.
Ranging from the juvenility of the
"Golden Gophers" the polished real
ism of "North Shore Landing," the
romantic tone of "Twin Lakes," to
the abstraction of "Harbor Dredge,"
the exhibit must have been under
standable and appealing to all tastes.
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Training Shifts into High
As Baseball Opener Nears
Baseball practice is beginning to
move into high gear in preparation
for tlie initial game with Wahpeton
Science on April 25Last Friday the team moved out
side for the first outdoor workout.
Practice was given over to sharpen
ing the batting eye and to the work
ing of the fielders.
Several question marks have arisen in the ranks of the returning
lettermen. Gary Woodward, ace
shortstop, has a part-time job that
prevents him from playing baseball
at the present. He is looking for a
job that doesn't interfere with base
ball practice.
Kenny Johnson, an outstanding
prospect for the second basemen's
job last year, has not reported for
baseball this year, leaving part of
the infield wide open to new pro
spectsThe pitching prospect, thought be
fore to be the big problem, seems
to be somewhat mending itself as
Orville Gran. Robert Hartkopf, and
Don Olmstead join the rest of the
pitching staff. According to Coach

The bevy of eight bathing beauties shown above
will take part in "Seasonal Swirl," a water ballet to
be sponsored by the newly organized Splash club.
Performances will be given Friday, April 28, at
4 and 8 p m. and Saturday, April 29, at 8 p.m. in
the college pool.
Approximately 20 girls will take part in eight
swimming numbers set to music. Novelty numbers,

fancy and high diving acts by a boys group will also
be included.
Specialty act will feature everything from mer
maids to Indians.
Two hundred tickets will be sold for each of the
three presentations. Receipts form ticket sales will be
used to buy new pool equipment.

Intramura I Softball Teams Formed
With

weather

permitting,

In

as possible.

tramural Softball will be organized

The same rules will apply for or

within the next few weeks under

ganizing intramural softball teams as
ganizing intramoral softball teams as
previously applied for the basketball
and volleyball teams-

the supervision of physical education
class 441.
A committee will be selected this
week to handle the league. All stu
dents interested in playing Softball
should organize their team as soon

All teams must have no more
than 12 players. The games will be
twilight tilts.

'Shooters' Win
Volleyball Set
Crowned champions of the Double
Elimfinaton Volleyball tournament
were the Straight Shooters who de
feated the Sure Shots two games
out of three in the finals.
Members of the winning team
were Norm Felde, Keith Woods,
Dick Mickelson, Marv Skaar, Dick
Harwood, Myron Way. and Pual
Bjelland.
The Straight Shooters and the
Sure Shots advanced to the finals
by downing the Rough Riders and
the Dunkers respectively.

If you don't know furs
. . . know your furriei 1

L. Milo Matson
620 Center Ave.

Tennis Men Sought;
Two Lettermen Back
Only two lettermen are on hand
for this year's tennis squad and
Coach C. A. (Soc) Glasrud is look
ing for more prospects for the team.
The lettermen are Robert (Texas
Jim) Rich and Alvin Swanson.
Rich was captain of the 1950
squad and has already won two
letters.

. . .

American State Bank
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA

Athletic Equipment
Teaching Material
School Supplies

Northern School
Supply Co.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Cloud

TC

game*

cepted. The date* for the

ar St- Cluod, May 29 and Bemidji,
May 12.
Plana are still being made to
gather competition for a possible
second team or freshman teem in
baseball.
f
So far, hope* have been squelched
for any possible outside game*, but
many intra-squad game* are being
planned in order to develop expertpinned in order to develop experi
ence.
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Northern Transit Company

8th St. and N. P. Ave.
Fargo
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play St-

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $200,000

LIGHTS
Softball once again returns to
the field
with Bullet Bob Serbin, the Bessemer fast bailer once
again leading the way. Notice the
graceful garb on his Atlas-like
frame. The Bullet, as well as
Puzzy Pallen, Otto Klug, Billy
Adrianson, Bill Jennings, and
Minnow Finn, is outfitted in the
latest softball equipment —pur
chased from our complete stock.

vitations to

thre and Bemidji TC here were ac
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Snarr Attends NEA Convention
President O- W. Snarr is in Chi
cago attending the National Educa
tion Association's annual con* erence
on higher education.
He left Sunday for the prelimi
nary discussion of his study group,
"Evaluations of Current Programs in
General Education." He will remain
rt the four day conference until to
morrow noon.
An estimated attendance of 700800 persons is divided into 28 study
group to analyze present topical is
sues confronting educators across the
nation.
An analyst leads each of the
groups which were selected to rep

resent an American cross 3-ction of
positions in all branches oC higher
education
The study group in which Dr.
Snari participates, is one of seven
discussing general education.
NEW OFFICES OCCUPIED
Three new offices converted from
the student lounge have recently
been completed and are being oc
cupied.
Ray R- Sorenson, placement di
rector; Miss Dillon, dean of women;
and Miss Jennie Owens, registrar,
will occupy the new offices. They
are located at 23 Maclean hall.

New Students for Quarter Total 18

DISCUSSING some moot question
•re, from left to right,
Jim Rosen

berg, Irene Zvir bulls, Dr. Cater, - at
Beatty, Dolores Strock, Kenneth

Eighteen new students, including
13 from Minnesota and five from
North Dakota, are enrolled at MSTC
for the spring quarter. Total spring
enrollment stands at 681.
New Minnesota students include
Raymond Paion and Ernest Wenzel,
Moorhead; Marion Dickinson and
Dorothea Klein, Warroad; Beverly
Kraulik and George Olson, Ada;
Donald Polack and Barbara Swerine, Waubun;
Robert Carpenter, Brainerd; Bon
nie Davidson, Morris; Walter Mitc h e 1 1, Minneapolis;
Jacqueline
Slough, Halstad; and Stanley Thein,
Clara City.

fitcniora, carnara n-ngei, jviac iiolbrook, and Dick Swensen.

Concentrics Makes 'Anarchy 7 Motto of Bull Sessions
By PAT OLNESS
The most disorganized organiza
tion on campus — and also the new
est. That's Concentrics, a "bull-ses
sion" type of group thn* is proud
of its anarchy.
•

It has no regular meeting time, no
regular place to meet, no president
or officers of any kind, no regular
membership, no dues — nothing but
lots of talk.
But since talk is the prime — and
only — purpose of the organization,
it is quite proper, the members feel,
to dispense with parliamentary fol
ds rol and get to the meat of the
matter.
So far such things as religion,
democracy, fascism, all types of ed
ucation including progressive and
general, music, art, and Freud have
been heatedly dissected by the mem
bersThe group picks its meeting time
each week on the "deadest night"
rule. They try to choose a night
when most of them have the fewest
conflicts with other meetings.
The three-hour sessions start at
seven with an informal circle of
chairs, the occupants of which are
ready to lunge upon just about
any topic or idea that someone
throws into the conventional ring.
Anyone, student or faculty, is wel
comed to share these conversations.
Merely observe the time posted on
the bulletin board, come to the meet
ing, and make yourself at home.
Among special events of past
meetings, they met with the AC
International Relations club to dis
cuss, "The Basis for a Dynamic
Peace;" viewed as a group the Le

Corbusier and Minnesota art ex
hibits; and heard Dr. Cater's record
album, "Pleasure Dome," a selection
of poetry by such contemporary
poets as T. S. Eliot and W. H.
Auden reading their own poems.
The meetings are often used as a
place to discuss and criticize writ
ings by members of the group. This
may or may not have some connec
tion with the fact that all six win
ners in the recent Sigma Tau Del
ta literary contest attend Concen
trics.
Dr. Cater, faculty adviser of the
group, indirectly selected the name
by suggesting that the horizon of the
mind is inevitably widened
(like
concentric circles radiating from a
splash in a pond) by a friction of
thought and opinion.
The group immediately seized
upon the name "Concentrics" (not
to be confused with "Eccentrics")

and adopted it as their title.
Concentrics may well be called tricollege since students from both AC
and Concordia attend and contribute
to the discussions.
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GAMMA NU ENTERTAINS
The members of Gamma Nu sor
ority will entertain their patrons
and patronesses at a dessert card
party tomorrow night in Ingleside.
Last Monday evening the sorority
held its spring rushing party in the
Student Center.
Mrs. Gosslee entertained the sor
ority members last night at a bri
dal shower for Donna Harris.

EVERY DAY THOUSANDS
ARE PROVING CHESTERFIELDS
SMOKE

Reliable Service

Coffee Shop

Enrollees from North Dakota in
clude Roger Cosette and Mary Lou
Eddy, Fargo; June Miller, Milnor;
Phyllis Scfiuler, Washburn; and
Marjorie Simonson, Grand Forks.

'

GIFT WARES
Dependable Optical Service
Dr. CHAS. S. ROBINSON

MILDER

OPTOMETRIST

SOI

ESTERFIELD

Dial 8448

4th St. and Center Ave.
Moorhead

625 N. P. Ave. Fargo

THE BEST
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